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FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK 

 

 

 

 

     
It gives me immense pleasure that the school is publishing its e -Vidyalaya Patrika for the session 

2020-21. This patrika portrays the potential and innovative imagination of young students of 

Kendriya Vidyalaya , Air Force Station, Chandinagar. 

 The world today is at a standstill wherein pandemic has changed the entire social setup but 
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan , being a pioneer institution in the field of education has 
taken the lead to spread a ray of hope to every nook and corner of a student's uncertain life 
even in the time of global crisis due to coronavirus. 

Kendriya Vidyalaya Air Force Station, Chandinagar ,has been putting all the efforts to provide the 
best to our students in the fields of academics, games and sports, Scouts & Guide Activities through 
online as well as the blended mode of teaching. School is leaving no stone unturned to reach each 
and every student living in the remotest part . No child is left out. All parameters of  NEP 2020 have 
been incorporated into teaching leaning.  The enthusiastic young writers and artists would be an 
assets to the nation in future.            I would like to extend my best wishes to all the students of 
Kendriya Vidyalaya AFS Chandinagar who exhibited their talent in the field of sports, writing , 
drawing and painting and other activities  through this Vidyalaya Patrika. 

Publication of Vidyalaya Patrika is an exercise that provides the students and staff a rich educational 
experience, especially their aesthetic sense. At this time  the  primary students are getting online 
education and other   classes  getting education through blended mode of learning . I am sure that 
the  Vidyalaya Patrika , which is always a  medium to express  the  young talents   groomed at 
Kendriya Vidyalaya  AFS Chandinagar through  the holistic programmes ,will surely benefit  the 
students by giving  them optimum opportunities of Reading ,Writing and Thinking skills through 
Experiential learnig and adapting them to 21st century skills of CCT.I am very happy to convey the 
result of board classes which is again 100 % in both classes X and XII. The credit goes to the hard-
work of the students and dedication of the teachers. In fact it is the result of the team spirit. 

Once again,I appreciate and extend my congratulations to the editorial board for their 
commendable efforts in bringing out the  online version of the e-Vidyalaya Patrika . 

 It finds space for glimpse of the students’ significant creativity inside and out- side of the class 
room. 

I also extend my sincere thanks from the core of my heart to the Deputy Commissioner, KVS 
Agra Region,  and  Chairman, VMC for their valuable guidance and support.  

I wish everyone a happy reading. 

Principal 



 

Editorial 
 

Dear Reader 

 

The verdant edition of the E-Patrika for session  2020-21  is in your hands. It is a window 

to showcase  the growth of the school and progress made by the students during the 

session. It is not only a reflection of the potentials of the present generation of students  

but also a looking mirror for upcoming generations to delve deep to know about the 

traditions and milestones set by the talented students of Kendriya Vidyalaya AFS 

Chandinagar .The current publication is the platform  that students used to show-case 

their creative innovations.  Along with academic studies, students are encouraged to 

participate in art and craft, science clubs, dramatics, CCT Skills, Nature Care  and 

various other activities. These make the years in school interesting, useful and worth 

remembering.  In short the activities displayed on the pages of the Patrika are a complete 

life-Synonymous with Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat.  

The  students of Kendriya Vidyalaya AFS Chandinagar  have put across some amazing 

pieces of their forte of  writing skills thus displaying their creative thinking and writing 

skills to the best.  No doubt, the works included in this edition are extremely special for 

they are manifested by the students during lockdown due to pandumic. These activities 

not only engagaed the students while staying at home but also saved them from 

depression and boredom of lockdown phase.The Patrika , will definitely  provide an 

opportunity to the avid readers peep into a child’s thought process and his or her 

axiomatic creative thinking. It is actually a n exhilarating experience to see these 

enthusiastic young writers, painters, thinkers and scientists voicing their  talent through 

stories, poems, and jokes ,colours ,projects and numerous activities which are organized 

from time to time to hone their skills.  

  

The publication of the school magazine on digital platform has been possible due to able 

guidance of Principal Mrs. B Gayathri , very sincere editorial team , devoted teachers 

and young and dynamic students of school.   

  

I once again also acknowledge constant hard work of all the students whose contribution 

made this E-Patrika  rich with their real life experience  in such a time when we all were 

hit badly by the crisis of  the pandemic due to Covid-19.more interesting and knowledge 

providing. I am also thankful to all the teachers who proved to be as catalysts in 

motivating the students to pen down  their views ,share their feelings and paint the ideas 

so beautifully and lively.  

  

Finally, from the entire team of this E-Patrika I wish all the readers a happy reading! 

Stay Safe!! 

  

Mrs.Sheela Rani 

 (PGT English)  

(Chief Editor)  

 

 

 



ANNUAL REPORT : 2020-21 

Academic Performance  

At present the Vidyalaya is blessed with a team of trained and dedicated teachers and 

disciplined students which has produced the following result:  

Result of examination 2020-21  

 

Result of examination  

S.N. Class Students 

appeared 

Students passed Pass percentage 

01 

 

I 39 39 100 

02 

 

II 41 41 100 

03 

 

III 35 35 100 

04 

 

IV 38 38 100 

05 

 

V 45 45 100 

06 

 

VI 43 43 100 

07 

 

VII 39 39 100 

08 

 

VIII 40 40 100 

09 

 

IX 36 36 100 

10 

 

X 40 40 100 

11 

 

XI 08 08 100 

12 

 

XII 09 09 100 

 

 In board classe XII, for  the session 2020-21 ,a total  of 09 students appeared in class XII and 

all 09 students passed. The result is 100%. Similarly in class X also the result is 100 %. I am 

very pleased to inform that since the beginning of class-XII in this Vidyalaya this is the third 

time when the result of class-XII is hundred percent consecutively for two years. We may term 

it the beginning of a new era for the Vidyalaya-the era of success and glory .  

With the whole hearted and integrated efforts of the teachers and students, our Vidyalaya has 

shown a gradual rise in the result especially in the board classes. The  Principal ,students and 



the teachers deserve a round of  applause for this achievement. And we hope to  perform 

better  in the upcoming sessions also.   

In other fiels also the school is attaining new heights. 

GAMES AND OTHER ACTIVITIES  

Apart from academic development of our students, KVS focuses on and pays equal attention to 

the development of other important traits of students’ personality. Various activities like 

games, science and social science exhibitions, language development activities, Olympiads, 

scouts and guides etc. are conducted throughout the session at Vidyalaya, Regional and 

National Levels. Main objective of all these activities is to provide our students ample 

opportunities for their overall development. Prime among these is games and sports. As 

always, the students of our Vidyalaya achieved new milestones in this field every year but due 

to pandemic due to coronavirus ,such activities have come to a halt for some time. 

Debate by  Valley of Words -Social Science Exhibition                                                                             

02 students participated at cluster level Hindi and English Debate Competition. It was 

conducted online.                                                                                                                                                         

 At Cluster Level- Bhoomi (class X) fetched second position in  English Debate 

Competition(Against ). 

At Cluster Level-Abhi (class X) fetched second position in Hindi Debate Competition(Against). 

 

 While celebrating 15Oth  Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi,Students actively 

participated in all activities like All Faith prayer, Shramdaan,Community Harmony, Swadeshi 

Apnao , Run for Unity, Swachchhta Pakhwada, Run for Peace and Unity. Plogging was 

organised at Vidyalaya level.The activities were conducted online. 

Primary- Concept of Fun Day and  BALA are being stressed in Kendriya Vidyalaya AFS 

Chandinagar.  Primary teachers were made  familiar with NCPCR Act , Use of BALA 

,NIPUN,NEP, blue prints ,  setting of question papers keeping in view  different levels of child. 

Teachers were made  familiar with SOP and other safety measures. Fun day  and SBSB 

Activities like Bhasha Sangam, Teachers Talk, News, Pledge  are being organised  during 

funday and scheduled days.   

AEP-Adolescence Education Programme is being conducted online from time to time to 

address the adolescents’ issues. 

The programme Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat has been initiated to celebrate the spirit of 

national integration. The monthwise activities related to the pairing state Arunachal Pradesh 

marks the unique symphony of langauages, cultures and traditions Indian states hold.The 

students learnt about the proverbs,alphabets,folk songs and folk dances of Arunachal Pradesh. 



Theme based decoration of display boards were decorated month wise starting from 

Culture of Arunachal Pradesh in month of January  to Climate Topography of Arunachal 

Pradesh . Photograph is attached. 

Talking Hour - Latest news on Partnering State of Arunachal Pradesh - Every Monday in 

the Morning Assembly  news were presented by the teachers. Photo is serial no.2. 

  Bhasha Sangam – All students were exposed  to alphabet, proverbs & 5 sentence in the 

language of the Partnering State on every   Wednesday every week in the morning 

assembly. Students read aloud alphabets  in the language of Partnering state and other 

students followed the speaker. 

 Community singing in the language of the Partnering State - Every 3'd or 4th Thursday, 

community singing programmes were organised to promote the language of Arunachal 

Pradesh. 

  Quiz on Partnering State was conducted  Every Friday in the Morning Assembly  to 

enhance the knowledge of the students about partnering state. The    Pledge was read by 

the students every Saturday in the language of Partnering State on theme of water 

conservation,  swachhata and single use plastic.  

 Cultural competition and  folk dance were organized online  with a  spirit of Ek Bharat 

Shrestha Bharat to instill  integration and unity among  the students during the Republic 

Day Celebration on  26 January. Students presented folk dance of Arunachal Pradesh i.e. 

partnering state on that day.  

State Day Celebration – Arunachal Pradesh State Day was celebrated in KVAFS 

Chandinagar on 20TH  February 2021 with zeal and gusto. Students virtually presented folk 

dance and folk song of the partnering state.  Students of classes 2nd to 11 participated in 

folk dance competition.  There was a talk by Mr. Mamraj Ray ,TGT Sanskrit  , folk dance by  

the students to showcase tradition and culture of Arunachal Pradesh  and folk song 

competition. 

Apart from all these, various activities like debate, speech, singing competition, essay writing 

etc. were conducted during Matra Bhasha Divas. Sanskrit Saptah was celebrated to instill a 

feeling of love and respect for Sanskrit Lnaguage . Slogan , Shalokas, Kahani Paath were 

organized during this period. To develop among the students a love and interest for the 

language  Hindi Pakhwada was celebrated in the month of September. Competitions like 

painting, slogan writing, singing and dancing were conducted throughout the  Hindi 

Pakhwada under CCA. All these activities and competitions were celebrated online and offline 

when the schools were partially opened. 

CO-Curricular Activities of Primary Section- 

Kendriya Vidyalaya organises the number of co-curricular activities throughout the year. Co-

curricular activities are a boon in KVS to boost the all-round development and morale of a 



child. The co-curricular activities for the year have been planned and printed in the student 

diary. These planned activities are conducted every week in CCA periods. Besides, students are 

encouraged to participate in these co-curricular activities organized by other institutions at 

inter school and regional level. Our students have won the prizes and brought laurels to our 

Vidyalaya in the competitions conducted by them. Vidyalaya also organizes special programs 

on the important days and impart values to the students through the co-curricular activities. 

Different co-curricular activities are English calligraphy, Hindi calligraphy, fancy dress, Rangoli 

making, group songs, collage making, best out of waste, card making, quiz, spell-bee, salad 

decoration etc.Many other activities are also organized under CMP i.e., Common Minimum 

Program, such as Bal Diwas, Grandparents day, etc. Overall, these activities enhance the 

holistic development of the child and provides exposure to the child, thus motivating him to 

participate enthusiastically. 

Apart from improving academic of the Vidyalaya, efforts have been and are being made to 

develop infrastructure to facilitate teaching and learning. For this purpose all class rooms have 

been well equipped with interactive boards and LCD projectors to promote E-learning and get 

optimum advantage of digitalization. This is going to help our students greatly to keep pace 

with the fast moving world.  

Safety and security of the students has always been prime concern of KVS. To ensure it  CCTV 

cameras have been installed in the Vidyalaya building with LED monitoring screen in the 

Principal office. A safety and security committee has been formed to keep a close vigil on all 

aspects of safety of the students and staff as well. Teachers have been assigned various duties 

right from the time when the students start arriving to the end of the classes till the students 

depart.  

Keeping in view that this is a hard station with several problems emerging one after another, 

we strive hard and try our best to fulfill our responsibility of educating and enlightening the 

students majority of whom is from rural background. Our efforts are not to only educate them 

and help them getting good marks but also to make them an aware, dutiful, honest and 

responsible citizens of our country.  

It is a matter of great pride for us that KVS has come a long way and proved itself as a pace 

setting organization in the field of education. I take this opportunity to thank KVS for its vision 

and motivation specially our worthy Deputy Commissioner of Agra Region Shri CS Azad 

without whose support we could not have reached the height we find ourselves at present.   

  



Toppers of Class XII 

(Commerce Stream) 

2020-21 

Sr. No. Name of the Student and 

Percentage 

Photo 

1. Revin, 89.6%  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Anushka, 85.2% 

 
3. Priyanka,77.6% 

 
 

 

 



                                  

Toppers of Class X 

2020-21 

Sr. No. Name of the Student and 

Percentage 

Photo 

1. Bhoomi, 93.6% 

 
2.  Abhi Tyagi,  89.2% 

 
3. Aditya Pratap, 88.6 % 
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AWARENESS ON CORONA 



  

  

  

  

Infographics On Corona 



 

WORLD LABOUR DAY CELEBRATION 
  

  

  



CLEANLINESS DRIVE – 

GANDAGI MUKT MERA GAON 

 

  

  

  

 
 



GANDHI JAYANTI      

  

                                       

 

    

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 



  

  

 

 

MARTYRS  DAY 



 

 

 

 

 
 

  

MATRIBHASHA DIWAS 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

MENTAL WELL BEING 

NATURE CARE AND EARTH DAY 



  

  

 

  



WE Activities 
 

 

  



  

 

 
 

Republic Day Celebration 



  

POSTER ON NEP  



  



 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Vigilance Awareness Week 



 

  
 

 

  
 

  

NATIONAL SCIENCE DAY 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

WOMEN’S DAY 



 

  

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

EK BHARAT SHRESTHA BHARAT 



 

 

 

 

 

  

  



 

  



  





 

  



 

  



  





हिन्दी 
अनुविभाग 

 
 

 

  



पहलेिय ाँ 

1. लबन बोिे वह कह दतेी ह,ै 

    ज ने ककतनी ब तें | 

2. ऐसी कौनसी चीज ह ै, 

जो कण-कण में  लवर जम न ह ै| 

3. तीन ट ांग की लततिी, 

नह -धोकर लनकिी | 

4. चिती ह ैबड़ी तेज , 

पर नहीं कदखत  ाईसक  वेग | 

5. द न -घ स नहीं ख त , 

मगर कदम गी दौड़ िग त  | 

6. र त को लनकि , चोर नहीं | 

पक्षी ह ैसुन्दर,मगर मोर नहीं || 

7. ाउां ट की बैठक, लहरन की च ि | 

बत ओ कौनस  ज नवर, लजसके दमु न ब ि || 

8. एक कुाअां ,बत्तीस ककन रे | 

ाईस पर बैठे दो बेच रे || 

ाईत्तरम ि  1.ाअाँखें,2.भगव न,3.समोस ,4.हव ,5.कटूयूटर,6.ाईलिू,7.मेंढक,8.द ांत  

 

        न म  पुनीत लमत्ति  

        कक्ष  – छठवीं  

  



प्रकृलत  

हरे -भरे खेत  में,  

बरस रही हैं बूांदें | 

ख़ुशी -ख़ुशी से ाअय  स वन,  

भर गय  मेर  ाअाँगन || 

ऐस  िग रह  ह ैजसैे , 

मन की कलिय ाँ लखि गाइ वैसे | 

ऐस  की ाअय  बसांत, 

िेके फूि  क  जश्न || 

धूप से ूय सी मेरे तन को , 

बूांद  ने दी ऐसी ाऄांगड़ ाइ | 

कूद पड़  मेर  तन -मन,  

िगत  ह ैमैं हाँ एक द मन || 

यह सांस र ह ैककतन  सुन्दर , 

िेककन िोग नहीं ाईतने ाऄकिमांद | 

यही ह ैएक लनवेदन , 

न करो प्रकृलत क  शोषण  || 

न म – ाऄनन्य  य दव  

कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  



कोरोन  को हर न  ह ै| 

 

लमिकर कोरोन  को हर न  ह ै, 

घर से हमें कहीं नहीं ज न  ह ै| 

ह थ ककसी स ेनहीं लमि न  ह ै, 

चेहरें पे ह थ नहीं िग न  ह ै| 

ब र -ब र ाऄाछे स ेह थ धोने ज न  है ,  

सेनेट ाआजर करके दशे को स्वाछ बन न  ह ै| 

बच व ही ाआि ज ह ैयह समझ न  ह ै, 

कोरोन  से हमको नहीं घबर न  ह ै| 

स वध नी रखकर कोरोन  को लमट न  ह ै, 

दशेलहत में सभी को यह कदम ाईठ न  ह ै|| 

 

न म – िक्की   

कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  

  



कुछ करन  ह ै | 

कुछ करन  ह ैतो डटकर चि , 

थोड  दलुनय  से हटकर चि | 

िीक पर तो सभी चि िेते हैं , 

कभी ाआलतह स को पिटकर चि | 

लबन  क म के मुक म कैस  , 

लबन  मेहनत के द म कैस  ?  

जब तक न  ह लसि हो मांलजि , 

तो र ह में ाअर म कैस  ? 

ाऄजुुन स  लनश न  रख , 

मन में न  कोाइ बह न  रख | 

िक्ष्य स मने है  ,बस ाईसी पे ेठक न  रख ,  

सोच मत स क र कर | 

ाऄपने कमों से ूय र कर , 

लमिेग  तेरी मेहनत क  फि | 

ककसी और क  न  ाआन्तज र कर | 

जो चिे थे ाऄकेिे  ,ाईनके पीछे ाअज मेिे हैं |  

जो करते रह ेाआन्तज र ाईनकी , 

लजन्दगीं में ाअज भी झमेिे हैं  || 

न म – िवी  

कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  

 



ाऄटक  ब दि 

मन कहीं नहीं भटक  ह ै, 

ाउपर एक ब दि ाऄटक  ह ै| 

जो तुझको छू कर ाअय  ह ै, 

मेरे मन के ाअाँगन में बरस  ह ै| 

च ाँद कहीं नहीं भटक  ह ै, 

कदि के ाअसम  में िटक  ह ै| 

तेरे मन को छू कर ाअय  ह ै, 

मेरे तन के ाअाँगन में चमक  ह ै|| 

 

न म – ध्रुव लमत्ति  

कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  

  



 

ाअज दी 

पांछी ह ैकैद ाऄगर , 

तो ाईड़ने में कर मदद तू | 

र त ह ैक िी ाऄगर, 

कदय  जि कर रोशन कर तू | 

बीत गए काइ स ि  

रूकिव दी लवच र  में ाईिझकर , 

सुिझ  मन के भ व तू | 

औरत ,ाअदमी य  हो कोाइ बद  ,  

सबके जीवन क  कर सटम न तू | 

तोड़ द ेदीव रें स री , 

ाअगे बि लवजयी र ह पर | 

ाईन वीर  ने क्य  प य , 

ाऄगर तू ाऄब भी डर में खोय  | 

ाईठ ज  त ूछू िे ाअसम न, 

ाअज दी पर ह ैसबक  हक़ || 

न म – ध्रुव लमत्ति  

कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  



 

म ाँ 

ूय री जग से न्य री म ाँ , 

खुलशय ाँ दतेी स री म ाँ | 

चिन  हमें लसख ती म ाँ , 

मांलजि हमें कदख ती म ाँ | 

सबसे मीठ  बोि ह ैम ाँ , 

दलुनय  में ाऄनमोि ह ैम ाँ | 

ख न  हमें लखि ती म ाँ , 

िोरी ग कर सुि ती म ाँ | 

ूय री जग से न्य री म ाँ , 

खुलशय ाँ दतेी स री म ाँ | 

 

न म – वांलशक  शम ु   

कक्ष  – स तवीं  

  



 

बटेी 

जब -जब जन्म िेती ह ैबेटी ,  

खुलशय ाँ स थ ि ती ह ैबेटी | 

ाइश्वर की सौग त ह ैबेटी , 

सुबह की पहिी ककरण ह ैबेटी | 

त र  की शीति छ य  ह ैबेटी , 

ाअाँगन की लचलड़य  ह ैबेटी | 

त्य ग और समपुण लसख ती ह ैबेटी, 

नए -नए ेर ते बन ती ह ै बेटी |  

लजस घर ज ए  ,ाईज ि  ि ती ह ैबेटी ,  

ब र -ब र य द ाअती ह ैबेटी |  

बेटी की कीमत ाईनसे पूछ , 

लजनके प स नहीं ह ैबेटी || 

 

न म –   

    

    सृलि शम ु   

कक्ष  – स तवीं  

  



 

म ां 

सबसे ूय री होती म ां 

सबसे न्य री होती म ां 

बद  खुश हो तो खशु होती ह ैम ां 

बदे दखुी हो तो तो दखुी होती ह ैम ां 

ककतनी ाऄाछी होती ह ैम ां 

सबसे ज्य द  ूय री होती ह ैम ां 

बदे को सबसे ज्य द  ूय र करती ह ैम ां 

बदे को सबसे ज्य द  खुश दखेन  च हती हैं म ां 

दखु  को हांसकर सहती ह ैम ां 

सबसे ज्य द  ूय र करती ह ैम ां 

मेरे मन में सबसे बड़ी 

म ां की जगह 

प्रभु से पहिे म ां 

ाईस म ां की पूज  करूां । 

    न म –   लप्रय ांश ुत्य गी 

    कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  

  



 समय बहुत ही बिव न ह ै| 

चि  गय  जो समय िौटकर  ,कभी नहीं कफर ाअत  ,  

सद  समय को खोने व ि   ,पि पि कर पछत त  | 

लजसने ाआसे न म न  ,ाईसको ाआसने भी ठुकर य  ,  

ि ख यत्न करने पर सभी  ,ह थ न ाईसके ाअय  |  

हो ज त  ह ैएक घडी के लिए  ,जन्मभर रोन  ,  

समय बहुत ही मूलयव न है  ,ाथु कभी मत खोन  |  

धन खो ज त   ,ाम करने से कफर मनुेय ह ैप त  ,  

स्व स््य लबगड़ ज ने पर  ,ाई पच र  से बन ज त  | 

लवद्य  खो ज ती कफर भी पढने से ह ैाअ ज ती , 

िेककन खो ज ने से  ,लमिती नहीं समय की च ि |  

जीवनभर भटको  ,छ न  दलुनय  क  कोन -कोन  ,  

समय बहुत ही मूलयव न है  ,ाथु कभी मत खोन  |  

रहती थी ब पू की केट में  ,हरदम घडी िटकी ,  

ाईन्हें एक क्षण की बब ुदी  ,ाऄत्यलधक थी खटकी |  

बद   !तुम भी ाईसी भ ांलत  ,पि पि से ि भ ाईठ ओ ,  

ाथु न ज ए कभी एक क्षण ,ऐस  लनयम बन ओ |  

ग ाँठ ब ाँध िो नहीं पडेग   ,कभी तुटह ेदाुःख ढोन  ,  

समय बहुत ही मूलयव न है  ,ाथु कभी मत खोन  |  

   न म –   वैभव शम ु  

    कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  

 



िॉकड ाईन में फां सी लजन्दगी  

लवपद  में ह ैदशे फां स   

लवपद  पड़ी य ेभ री, 

घर  में खुद को कैद करो  

दशे बच न  लजटमेद री ह ै| 

घर में तुम जो नहीं ेटके  

ाअन -ज न  तुटह र  ज री है ,  

वक्त रहते सांभि ज  बन्द े 

वरन  यह ज निेव  बीम री ह ै| 

कदश -लनदशे  की की ाऄवहिेन   

यह दशे के स थ गद्द री ह ै, 

घर  में खुद को कैद करो  

दशे बच न  लजटमेद री ह ै| 

दशे क  हो प्रधनमांत्री 

स्व स््य लवभ ग क  प्रभ री हो , 

नजराऄांद ज करने व िे ाअये चपेट में  

च ह ेवो लप्रन्स गिु य  लभख री हो || 

चीन ाऄमेेरक  हो  य  ाआटिी हो 

य  कफर फ रस की ख ड़ी हो , 

स रे लवश्व में ह ैह ह कर मच   



यह कैसी भय वह मह म री ह ै| 

सांकट से ाईब रन ेमें जो भी िगे  

सबक  यह र ष्ट्र ाअभ री ह ै, 

घर  में खुद को कैद करो  

दशे बच न  लजटमेद री ह ै| 

 

       न म –   ेरय  त्य गी  

    कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  

 

  



 

स्कूि के सुह ने  कदन 

1.कफर से क श वही तक़दीर लमि ज ये 

लिन्दगी के वो स रे  हांसी पि लमि ज ये 

बेठे चि ाअज कफर से क्ि स की ि स्ट बेंच पर 

क्य  पत  श यद वो पुर ने दोस्त लमि ज ये !! 

2.कैसी पिट गाइ ह ैलिन्दगी, पहि ेस्कूि 

न  ज ने क  बह न  ढूांढते थे 

ाऄब स्कूि ज ने क  मौक  तक नहीं लमित  !! 

3.स्कूि के कदन  में सबसे बेहतर कदन वो होत  थ  

 जब हर क्ि स क  पहि  कदन होत  थ  !! 

4.स्कूि ज ते थे तो स्कूि से परेश न 

हुाअ करते थ े

ाऄब स्कूि की य द ेपरेश न करती ह ै!! 

5.कदन सुह न ेिगत ेथे हाँसत ेथे रोते थे 

जब हम भी स्कूि ज य   करते थे !! 

6.सद  ाअपके स थ ह ैगुरूजी क  ाअशीष 

ाऄगर स्कूि क  जम  ह ैपूर  फीस !! 

7.जब पिते थ ेतो स्कूि से 

ाअज द होन  च हते थ े

ाऄब ाअज द हुए तो कफर से 

वही लिन्दगी जीन  च हते ह ै!! 

8.ूय र स्कूि व ि  ही ाऄाछ  होत  ह ै

म सूलमयत से भर  कदि न द न और कद  होत  ह ै

न  लगफ्ट क  टेंसन न  लमिने क  झमिे  

एक दसूरे को दखेकर ही मुस्कर न  ाऄाछ  िगत  ह ै!! 



9.ाऄपने स्कूि क  जरूर बि न  

ाआतन  म न 

कक एक कदन ाईसी स्कूि में बनकर 

ज ओ मेहम न !! 

10.ाऄज्ञ न को खतम कर 

ज्ञ न क  स गर प य  

ाऄपने स्कूि की कृप  से 

ये ाऄनमोि लवच र लमि प य  !! 

11.वो टीचर की ड ांट वो प नी पीने 

क  बह न  

हमेश  य द रहगे  वो स्कूि ि ाआफ 

क   य र न  !! 

12.होठो पर मुस्क न थी कां धे पर बस्त  थ  

पर सूकून के म मि ेमे वो 

जम न  सस्त  थ  !! 

 

ाअरती  
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** शर रती चूह *** 

गोिू के घर में एक शर रती चूह  ाअ गय । वह बहुत छोट  स  थ  मगर स रे घर 

में भ ग  किरत  थ । ाईसने गोिू की ककत ब भी कुतर ड िी थी। कुछ कपड़े भी 

कुतर कदए थ।े गोिू की मटमी जो ख न  बन ती और लबन  ढके रख दतेी , वह 

चूह  ाईसे भी चट कर ज त  थ । चूह  ख  – पीकर बड़  हो गय  थ । एक कदन 

गोिू की मटमी ने एक बोति में शरबत बन कर रख । शर रती चूह ेकी निर 

बोति पर पड़ गयी।  चूह  काइ तरकीब िग कर थक गय  थ  , ाईस े शरबत पीन  

थ । 

चूह  बोति पर चि  ककसी तरह स ेढक्कन को खोिन ेमें सफि हो ज त  ह।ै  ाऄब 

ाईसमें चूह  मुांह घसु ने की कोलशश करत  ह।ै  बोति क  मुांह छोट  थ  मुांह नहीं 

घुसत ।  कफर चूह ेको ाअाआलडय  ाअय  ाईसन ेाऄपनी पूांछ बोति में ड िी। पूांछ  

शरबत स ेगीिी हो ज ती ह ै ाईसे च ट – च ट कर  चूह ेक  पेट भर गय । ाऄब वह 

गोिू के तककए के नीचे बने ाऄपन ेलबस्तर पर ज  कर ाअर म करने िग । 

 

नैलतक लशक्ष  – मेहनत करने स ेकोाइ क यु ाऄसटभव नहीं होत । 

 

 

स क्षी  
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सड़क सुरक्ष  

 

हिेमेट य  सीट बेलट सब, 

सड़क सुरक्ष  ह ै। 

सड़क सुरक्ष , सड़क सुरक्ष , 

जीवन रक्ष  ह ै।। 

य त य त के लनयम ककतने, 

सुन्दर और सरि ह ै। 

ाआनसे होती जीवन रक्ष , 

सबकी यही पहि ह ै।। 

सिर ाईसी क  सफि स लथय , 

लजसने लनयम प ि रख  ह ै। 

सड़क सुरक्ष , सड़क सुरक्ष , 

जीवन रक्ष  ह ै।। 

रोज हम र  ाऄपने पथ पर, 

ब यीं और सिर हो । 

सड़क प र जब करनी हो तो, 

च र  और नजर हो ।। 

सिर सुरलक्षत ाईस्क  लजसने, 

पथ पर चिन  सीख  ह ै। 

सड़क सुरक्ष , सड़क सुरक्ष , 

जीवन रक्ष  ह ै।। 

सड़क ह दस  की खबरें तो, 

कदन कदन बिती ज ती । 

कफर भी हमको य त य त की, 



रीत समझ नहीं ाअती ।। 

य त य त के लनयम प िें, 

कफर सुन्दर हर नक्श  हैं । 

सड़क सुरक्ष  सड़क सुरक्ष , 

जीवन रक्ष  ह ै।। 

मकदर  पीकर व हन कभी न , 

पथ पर ाअगे बि ये । 

हर लनयम पर नजरें रखकर , 

सुरलक्षत व हन चि ये ।। 

गलत हम रे क बू में हो , 

नजर डगर पर  ही जीवन रक्ष  ह ै। 

सड़क स… 

 

तरुणT 
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ाआांटरनेट 

ाआांटरनेट काइ फ यद े प्रद न करत  ह ै िेककन ाआसके द्व र  प्रद न ककए ज ने व िे 

नुकस न  की सांख्य  भी कम नहीं ह।ै ाआांटरनेट के मुख्य नुकस न में स ेएक यह ह ैकक 

यह लवशेष रूप स ेछ त्र  क  ध्य न भटक त   ह।ै ाआांटरनटे सूचन  क  एक लवश ि 

स्रोत म न  ज त  ह ैऔर ाआस तरह स ेयह छ त्र  के लिए एक वरद न स लबत हुाअ 

ह।ै ऐस  ाआसलिए ह ैक्य कक ककसी भी लवषय य  प ठ स ेसांबांलधत स री ज नक री 

ाआांटरनेट पर ाईपिब्ध ह।ै ाआसलिए यकद कोाइ छ त्र ककसी िेक्चर में ाईपलस्थत नहीं 

होत  य  लशक्षक की गलत से लमि न नहीं कर प त  ह ै तो वह ाईन लवषय  पर 

सह यत  प न ेके लिए ाआांटरनेट की मदद िे सकत  ह।ै 

म त -लपत  ाऄपने बद  को ाआांटरनेट क  ाईपयोग करने की ाऄनुमलत ाआसलिए दतेे हैं 

त कक व ेाऄपनी परीक्ष ओंां के लिए बहेतर तरीके स ेतैय र हो  सकें  पर काइ छ त्र  

ने ाआसक  दरुुपयोग ककय  ह।ै जिव य ुपेरवतुन के क रण हेरतगृह (नीन ह ाईस )

प्रभ व और वैलश्वक त प में वृलध्द, ओजोन परत क  क्षय होन , ाऄटिीय वष ु होन , 

भूस्खिन, मृद  क  क्षरण ाअकद चीजें होती हैं, लजसे पय ुवरण क  प्रदलूषत होन  

कहते हैं। मनुेय न ेाऄपने और पय ुवरणीय स्व स््य की कीमत पर प्रकृलत के धन 

क  दोहन ककय  ह।ै ाआसके ाऄि व , जो प्रभ व ाऄब तेजी से ाईभर रह  ह,ै वह सब 

सैकड़  य  हज र  वषों से मनुेय  की गलतलवलधय  के क रण ह।ै 

ाआन सबसे ाउपर, ाऄगर हम पृ्वी पर जीलवत रहन  और ाऄपन  जीवन ज री रखन  

च हते हैं, तो हमें ाईप य करने ह ग।े ये ाईप य हम री ाऄगिी पीिी के भलवेय के 

स थ -स थ हमें सुरलक्षत बन न ेमें मदद करेंगे। 

 

ाऄलमषी लमा   
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जि क  सांघटन 

 

जि ह ाआड्रोजन के दो और ऑक्सीजन के एक परम ण ुसे लमि कर बनत  ह।ै ाआसक  

र स यलनक सूत्र H2O होत  ह।ै जि की तीन ाऄवस्थ एां होती है - ठोस , द्रव और गसै। 

पृ्वी के िगभग 70 प्रलतशत भ ग पर जि लवद्यम न ह।ै परांत ुाआसक  97 प्रलतशत 

लहस्स  ख र  ह,ै  

लजसे ककसी भी प्रयोग में नहीं ि य  ज  सकत । यह मह स गर , स गर  के रुप में 

लवतेरत ह।ै जि एक र स यलनक पद थु होत  ह।ै यह रांगहीन, गांधहीन होत  ह।ै 

ाआसक  ाऄपन  कोाइ रांग नहीं होत , लजसमें घोि  ज य, ाईसी क  रांग ि ेिेत  ह।ै जि 

क  क्वथन ांक (Boiling point) 100 0C होत  ह।ै जि क  पृष्ठ तन व (Surface 

Tension) ाईद होत  ह,ै क्य कक ाईनके ाऄणुओं के बीच होने व िी ाऄांताःकिय  

कमजोर होती ह।ै जि की प्रकृलत ध्रुवीय होती ह,ै ाआस क रण ाआसमें ाउां च  ाअसांजक 

गुण होत  ह।ै  जि बहुत ाऄाछ  लवि यक (Solvent) होत  ह,ै जो पद थ ुाऄाछी 

तरह से प नी में घिु ज ते हैं… 

 

प्र ची  
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कोरोन  व यरस क्य  ह?ै 

 

कोरोन  व यरस यह एक ऐस  सांिमण ह ै लजसमें ालक्त को सदी -जुक म और 

स ांस िेन ेजैसी समस्य  हो सकती ह।ै यकद ककसी ालक्त को कोरोन  हुाअ ह ैतो 

व यरस ाईस ालक्त से दसूरे ालक्त में बहुत जलदी   ांसफर होत  ह ैाआसलिए ाआससे 

बचने के लिए सोशि लडस्टेंससग क  प िन करने की सि ह दी ज  रही ह।ै 

सरक र स म लजक दरूी बन ए रखन े पर जोर द े रही ह ै त कक ाआस व यरस स े

बच  ज  सके। यही क रण ह ैकक पूरे दशे में िॉकड ाईन ककय  गय । 

 

कोरोन व यरस के िक्षण? 

ाआस बीम री के िक्षण  की ब त करें तो यह स म न्य सदी -जुक म य  लनमोलनय  

जैस  होत  ह।ै ाआस व यरस क  सांिमण होने के ब द बुख र, जुक म, स ांस िेने में 

तकिीफ, न क बहन  और गिे में खर श जैसी समस्य एां होती हैं। यह व यरस 

एक से दसूरे ालक्त में बहुत ाअस नी स ेफैित  ह ैाआसलिए ाआसे िेकर बहुत 

स वध नी बरती ज  रही ह।ै  

 

कोरोन  से बच व के लिए - 

कोरोन  से बच व के लिए स म लजक दरूी रखन  जरूरी ह।ै ालक्तगत स्वाछत  

और श रीेरक दरूी बन ए रखें। 

ह थ  को ब र-ब र धोन  ह ैऔर सफ ाइ क  पूर  ध्य न रखन  ह।ै 

चेहरे और ाअांख  पर ह थ  स ेटच नहीं करन  ह।ै यकद ाअपकी चेहरे को ब र-ब र 

टच करने की ाअदत ह ैतो ाआस ेतुरांत बदि ड िें। 

छींकते और ख ांसते समय ाऄपनी न क और मुांह को रूम ि य  ेटशू से ढांकें । 

ाईपयोग ककए गए ेटशू को ाईपयोग के तुरांत ब द बांद लडब्बे में फें कें । 

िॉकड ाईन क  ाइम नद री से प िन करें। 

 



ाऄपने ाआटयून लसस्टम को मजबूत बन एां लजसके लिए पौलिक ाअह र व योग को 

ाऄपनी कदनचय  ुमें श लमि करें। 

कदनभर में कम स ेकम 1 ब र हलदी व िे दधू क  सेवन जरूर करें। 

गुनगुने प नी पीन ेकी ाअदत ड िें। 

ाऄपने त पम न और श्वसन िक्षण  की ज ांच लनयलमत रूप से करें। 

 

 

सनी शम ु  
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ाऄनमोि लवच र  

 

सद  च हने व ि  ाअपसे प्रत्येक तरह की ब त करेग , ाअपसे हर मसि ेपर ब त करेग  

िेककन धोख  दने ेव ि  लसफु ूय र भरी ब त करेग .. 

* 

“गिती कबूि करन ेऔर गुन ह छोड़ने में कभी दरे न  करन  क्य कक सफर लजतन  

िांब  होग  व पसी ाईतनी ही मुल कि हो ज ती ह”ै 

* 

दलुनय  में भगव न क  सांतुिन ककतन  ाऄद्भुत ह।ै 100 ककिो ाऄन ज बोर  जो ाईठ  

सकत  ह ैवो खरीद नहीं सकत  और जो खरीद सकत  ह ैवो ाईठ  नहीं सकत || 

* 

“ाऄाछे” और “सद”े ेर ते न तो “खरीद”े ज  सकते हैं, . न ही “ाईध र” लिऐ ज  सकते हैं 

ाआसलिए ाईन िोग  को जरूर “महत्व” दें जो “ाअपको” महत्व दतेे हैं!!.. 

 

मनीष वैद  
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संस्कृत  

अनुविभाग 
 

 

  



 

सटप दकीयम ्
 

मुलनवर लवकसलत कलववर लविलसत,  
मञ्जुिमञ्जूष  सुन्दरसुर भ ष  |  
ाऄलय म तस्तव पोषणक्षमत  ,  
मम वचन तीत  , सुन्दरसुरभ ष  ||  
 

लवश्वस्य ाेितम  ,प्र चीनतम  भ ष  ,समस्तभ रतीयभ ष ण ां जननी च 

वतुते  सांस्कृतभ ष  | ाऄस्य ाः प्र चीनत   एव  क रणां न लस्त ाेित य ाः 

ाऄलपत ु दवेव णी -सांस्क रभ ष क रण त ् एष  ाऄन्यतम  | सांस्कृतस्य 

वैज्ञ लनकत  ाऄद्य सटपूणे लवश्व ेाऄस्य ाः महत्वां  प्रलतप दयलत | सांस्कृतस लहत्य े

म नवत य ाः कलय ण य सलन्त धरोहररूपेण ाऄनेके नन्थ ाः यत्र च ‘वसुधैव 

कुटुटबकम ‘ एत दशृी ाईद त्त भ वन   द ृयते | सांस्कृतां न केविां  भ ष  

ाऄलस्त ाऄलपतु  प्र चीन ज्ञ नलवज्ञ नयोाः मह स गराः यत्र ाऄसङ्खख्य  मुक्त  

लविसलन्त|  

“ाइ- लवद्य ियपलत्रक  2021-2022” ाआलत केन्द्रीयलवद्य िय 

च न्दीनगरसैन्द्यके्षत्रस्य ाऄस्य ां सलिक य ां प्रक लशत ाः सव ुाः रचन ाः छ त्र ण ां 

सांस्कृत-ाऄनुर गां ज्ञ पयलन्त |लवद्य ियस्य सांस्कृतछ त्र ण ां एषाः यञ्त्कलित् 



प्रय साः| कोरोन मह रोगप्रस रक ि े ‘ऑनि ाआन’ ाआलत म ध्यमेन पठन्ताः  

छ त्र ाः सलिक य ाः कृते प्रय सां कृतवन्ताः ाऄताः ते धन्यव दय ुाः  | यद्यलप 

न लस्त एत ाः रचन ाः  मूिताः ब िक न ां तथ लप तेष ां सांस्कृत नुर गाः 

ाऄस्म लभाः ाऄलभनन्दनीयाः | प ठक ाः ाऄस्म कां भ रतवषसु्य गौरवभूत य ाः 

सांस्कृतभ ष य ाः रचन ाः पेठत्व  ाअनलन्दत ाः भलवेयलन्त  ाआलत मन्ये  |  

जयतु सांस्कृतम् जयतु भ रतम् |  

 
म मर जर याः  
प्रलशलक्षतस्न तक लशक्षक(सांस्कृत) 

  



नतृ्यलत  वष रु ज्ञी 

 

‘ ेरम् – लझम् '‘ ेरम – लझम्' 

वषुलन्त नु वष ुाः 

नृत्यत्यलप वष ुर ज्ञी । 

ाऄविोक्य यस्य ाः  

हृद्य ां नृत्याछट ां 

हसलत म त  धरणी ॥  

‘चक्- चक्’ ‘चक्- चक्’ 

िसलत न ुलवद्युत ्

कृेण ेगगनफिके । 

मुहुमुुहुरहो !  

गजुलत तजुलत 

स्तलनतां लह मेघिोके ॥ 

‘सी-सी’ ‘सी –सी ‘ 

प्रवहन्च व युाः  

ग यलत मधुरस्वरैाः | 

सलन्त दोि लयत ाः  

सप दप ाः ित ाः  

सलखलभाःश ख लभाः पत्रैाः || 



‘कटर्- कटर्’  

 ग यलन्त च भेक ाः  

दृे ्व  घोरवष ुक िम् | 

प य धर  म त   

र जते कीदशृी 

पेरध य हेरद्वस्त्रां || 

एलह-एलह कुलन ! 

एलह-एलह मुलन! 

एलह-एलह खेलिेय माः| 

क गदन वां 

लनम ुय ध र स ु

वष ुसु व हलयेय माः || 

     न म –ज नवी 
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मम म तभृलूमाः 

 

“जननी जन्मभूलमच स्वग ुदलप गरीयसी “| 

म तृभूलम जन्मताः ाअरभ्य मृत्युपयुन्तम्  ाऄस्म कां  रक्षणां पोषणां च करोलत | 

“म त  भूलमाः पुत्रोऽहां  पृलथा ाः “| 

ाआलत वेदव क्यां ाऄलस्त | म तृभूलम सववाः नरैाः वन्दनीय  भवलत | येन केन प्रक रेण 

म तृभूमेाः रक्षणां करणीयां | 

न म – ाऄनन्य  य दव  

कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  

  



 

प्रकृलताः  

 

प्रकृलत म त  सवेष म् 

बहन म् ाऄलप फि न म् , 

बहन म् ाऄलप वृक्ष ण म्  

पुेप ण म् ाऄलप म तेयम् || 

भ्रमर ण म् पशून म्  

पलक्षण म् च म त लस्त , 

जनेभ्याः जीवनां सद   

दद लत प्रकृलताः म त  || 

ाऄलस्त स  तु मनोहरी  

म तृण म् ाऄलप म त लस्त , 

प्रकृलत म त  सवेष म् 

नमोस्तु ते म त्र ेप्रकृत्यैाः || 

न म – िवी  

कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  

  



 

सांस्कृत कदवसाः  

 

ाअमांलत्रतोलि स लवि लसवषुाः , 

लववृद्दवृद्धौघहृषीकहषुाः| 

लवद्योलततत्छ त्रगुणप्रकषुाः, 

सुपवुभ ष कदवसोऽयम षुाः|| 

मनोमुद: कोलवदकुञ्जर ण ां  

तन्यन्त एतेन  च लनजुर ण म् । 

 गुणैगुेरष्ठैे रह भ सम नो 

 लवर जत ां सांस्कृतव सरोऽयम् ।। 

प्रलतप्रदशेां ककि कीर्ततघोषाः , 

जनैाः समुत्तोलय मुद  स्वदोषाः । 

 गीव ुणव णीगुणगौरव ण   

म चयुते सांसकद कोलवद न म् । 

  



पसु्तक ियाः 

यत्र लवलवध लन पुस्तक लन पठन थं सांनलहत लन भवलन्त तत् स्थ नम् पुस्तक ियाः 

ाईायते | तत्र लह लत्रलवधयाः पुस्तक ियाः  ालक्तगताः, लवद्य ियी, स वुजलनकां   च | 

ालक्तगताः पुस्तक ियाः ाऄध्य पक न ां ाऄन्येष ां बुलद्धजीलवन ां च भवलत | लवद्य ियी 

लवद्य ियस्य ाऄङ्खगां भवलत | छ त्र ण ां ाऄध्य पक न ां च ज्ञ नवधुन य  लवद्य ियी 

पुस्तक ियाः भवलत | सटप्रलत गलतशीिाः पुस्तक ियाः ाऄलप वतुते | 

 

न म – गौरव कुम र 

कक्ष  – ाअठवीं  
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FUTURE OF A NATION 

THERE IS NO DENYING TO THE PEOPLE SAYING “Children are the future of 

our country” 

 

Spring season of one’s life if childhood. Childhood is the first stage after infancy. It is 

the formative period in men’s life because children’s minds are very soft and 

receptive at this tender age. A child’s mind is like potter’s clay. It has to be shaped in 

a right manner. A child normally has to enjoy his or her childhood days with his or 

her parents, teachers, friends etc. It is the age where we fine and long lasting 

impressions gather in a child’s mind. We can find children selling newspapers on 

highways. 

 All such adverse practices are to be abolished once for all, without leaving its traces 

for future generations. 

 

Childhood is the best time to receive spiritual, emotional and intellectual support. 

Every child has his or her right to enjoy his or her childhood. But despite this a few 

children are forcefully put to work throughout the world, particularly in India. If we 

want to save our  future, we should 

1.Generate awareness about the ill effects of child labour, 

2. Encourage parents to send their children to school. 

3. Create an environment where children stop working and get enrolled in schools 

instead 

4. Inform industry owners about the laws prohibiting child labour and penalties for 

violating these laws.  

 
 
ARTI-XII 

 
  



 

OXYGEN-The Elixir of Life 

Our environment is the natural world and our surroundings consisting of land , air , 

water , trees , animals etc. This environment , we were given in legacy and as a gift 

by the universe in perfect state with clear and healthy water , pure air , land and 

abundant natural resources. 

However ,  man   has been harming   this   beautiful   environment in  the   name 
of 

Industrialisation and urbanisation. He has been cutting trees in millions of acres of 

forest. 

Take a moment and reflect back. Few months back people were crying for oxygen 

in pandemic crisis. Oxygen was in high demand for corona patients. First time 

people realised that it is life itself. It is the hope for people suffering from chronic 

disease. Elixir of life !! 

The only hope of the survival of the planet lies in treating the planet, it's environment 

, ecology , animals , plants and trees reverently. Our environment needs more 

respect and care from us. Otherwise utter annihilation wait us. All of us need to 

make environmental preservation our first priority , only then we will be able to 

survive pandemics like covid-19. Lastly must modify our developmental strategies. 

We must ensure no damage to the environment while modifying or using the natural 

resources. We must adopt the principles of sustainable development. Only then we 

will be able to save the environment and our own existence scarcity of Oxygen and 

global diseases like covid. 

 

BHOOMI-X 

  



 

Importance of Communication 

 

Communication is fundamental to the existence and survival of humans as well as the 

organisations-no matter it is small or big . Ii is a process of creating and sharing ideas, 

information, feeling , our opinions and decisions. 

A person may be highly qualified but if he lacks good communication skills, all his 

knowledge becomes useless and vogue. If there is a leader who wants to get the work 

done by his followers or subordinates, he should have effective communication skills. 

Thus communication is essential for the quick and effective performance . It helps in co-

ordinating  various people or tasks and  mutual understanding.  

Good communication helps to improvr overall personality of an individual so we should 

work hard to improve our communication skills. 

 

REVIN-XII 

  



*********"PANDEMIC AND  SOCIAL MEDIA"********* 

Someone has rightly said that social media is a modern tool to connect with 

people now a days  when the world is reeling under the  crisis due to pandemic. It 

has saved the people during lockdown.  It is a new normal  to connect and to 

socialize. Surround yourself with people who not just support you and stay with 

you, but inform your thinking about ways to WOW your online presence.” 

Social Media is one of the most fast growing platforms in our era. We are able to 

communicate with other people very easily by using social media. Example now 

because of lockdown all schools and colleges are closed but by using social 

Teachers can teach their students easily. 

Social media has enabled us to keep in touch with our friends who don t live close 

to us. We are also able to know the news in other parts of the world much easily 

by using social media. We can create a group of many people together in social 

media to discuss about a particular issue. We can see the variety of opinions 

which arises by discussing and debating about a particular subject or incident. 

Not only this,we  are also able to share videos, pictures etc with just one click 

through social media. We are able to build better relationships with our friends. 

Thus, we can say social media is very useful for an individual in many ways. Social 

media also has a harmful effect if it is not used wisely or judiciously. Some people 

get addicted to social media like Twitter,  Instagram, Facebook, Whats app etc. 

People are doing very less exercise these days and are engrossed in social media. 

It makes the unhealthy. Overusing of social media will lead to many eye problems 

for the user because of straining his or her eyes on the gadget can lead to eye 

problem. People are now very eager only thinking about new posts, new 

notifications etc. Thus, social media has a negative effect to on the life of an 

individual. 



Different people have different notions about  the advantages of social media 
towards society:- 

1. If we observe closely, the first and  the foremost advantage of the social 

media is connectivity. People from anywhere can connect with anyone. 

2. This platform has a lot of benefits for the students and teachers. It is 

very easy to educate from others who are experts and professionals via the social 

media. 

 

3. Social media also create awareness and innovate the way people live. It 

is the social media which has helped people discover new and innovative stuffs 

that can enhance personal lives. 

Disadvantages of social media towards society:- 

1. Hacking is one of the dangerous disadvantages of the social media . 

2. The addictive part of the social media is very bad and can disturb personal 

lives as well. The teenagers are the most affected by the addiction of the social 

media. 

3. The excess usage of social media can also have a negative impact on the 
health. 
 
 
“The first rule of social media is that everything changes all the time. What won’t 

change is the community’s desire to network.” 

 

PALAK MITTAL - XII 
 
 

 
 
 

  



Let’s explore 10 new words you’ll need for 2021:   
 

1. Adulting : The action of becoming or acting like an adult  

In December, the Oxford English Dictionary added the word “adulting.” It’s 

often used by young people when they talk about doing tasks that are essential 

to every-day life – like cooking meals, buying insurance, or paying taxes.   

How to use it: My roommates and I are adulting during lockdown. We clean the 

whole house every Saturday!  

2. Awe walk : Taking a walk outside and making an effort to look at the things 

around you  

“Awe walk” hasn’t been added to the Cambridge Dictionary yet – but they have 

noticed it’s been used quite a bit. The word “awe” means a feeling of respect. 

So when someone says they will take an awe walk, it means they’ll notice – and 

feel grateful for – all the small things around them. 

The word was actually coined by the authors of a recent psychological study, 

which found older people who took awe walks felt more positive and less 

stressed over time.   

How to use it: Today on our awe walk we noticed a tree we’d never seen 

before.   

3. Contactless : not having to physically touch or interact with people  

“Contactless” delivery became a popular option for shoppers last year. People 

who choose contactless delivery get their groceries or food delivered to the 

doorsteps, but don’t have to go out to receive them. Merriam-Webster added 

the word to their dictionary in April, right at the beginning of the pandemic.   

How to use it: Our family started to shop at a new grocery store, because we 

wanted the option to have contactless delivery.   

4. Doomscrolling : Reading the news on social media and expecting it to be bad 

– so much so that you become obsessed with looking at updates  

 



Dictionary.com added “doomscrolling” last summer. And, we’ve all done it. 

Doomscrolling is when you become obsessed with staying up to date with bad 

news. It’s a combination of the noun “doom” and verb “scroll” – and was made 

popular by the journalist Karen Ho last year.   

How to use it: I was doomscrolling on Twitter today while reading about Covid-

19 cases. I think it’s why I feel so anxious now.   

 5. PPE: an abbreviation for personal protective equipment  

Many of us first heard the word “PPE” at the beginning of the pandemic, and 

the word was added by Merriam-Webster last April. PPE is the abbreviation of 

personal protective equipment. This is the clothing people wear to protect 

themselves from danger. Masks, gloves, face shields, and goggles are all 

examples of PPE.  

How to use it: Many healthcare professionals and essential workers still do not 

have access to PPE.   

 6. Quarenteen: a teenager during the COVID-19 pandemic   

Do you know a “quarenteen?” It’s another word that’s been observed by 

Cambridge Dictionary – but hasn’t been added quite yet. If it is added, 

quarenteen will be a homophone for the word “quarantine.” It’ll also be a 

compound noun of “quarantine” and “teenager.”   

How to use it: My sister is a quarenteen and spends a lot of time on TikTok.  

 7. Thirsty : Having a need for attention or approval   

We know what you’re thinking: doesn’t thirsty mean needing to drink? Well, 

Merriam-Webster added a new definition of the word last year. “Thirsty” 

means having a strong desire for attention – especially on social media. Thirsty 

is informal, and it’s mostly used by young people.  

How to use it: My brother is thirsty. He posts so many photos of our dog 

Jellybean on Instagram because he wants her to be a dog model. 

 

 8. Truthiness : something that seems true but isn’t backed up by evidence  



The word “truthiness” became popular after American comedian Stephen 

Colbert talked about it on his show The Colbert Report back in 2005. It was 

meant to be a joke, but many dictionaries have now included the word – 

including Merriam-Webster. With so much disinformation going around right 

now, we think it’s a great word for 2021.   

How to use it: In this class, you can’t speak truthiness and expect to get away 

with it.   

9. Unconscious bias: unconscious prejudice against people of a certain race, 

gender, or group  

“Unconscious bias” is a negative term, which was added to the Oxford English 

Dictionary last year. Everyone has unconscious beliefs about other groups, and 

these beliefs can cause them to discriminate against others. There is also 

conscious bias. When people are consciously biased, their discrimination is 

intentional.    

How to use it: In 2021, I hope more workplaces will address their conscious 

and unconscious bias. 

 10. WFH:  An abbreviation for work (or working) from home   

The word “WFH” was added to Merriam-Webster last April – when well, many 

people were WFH!  

How to use it: My co-workers say they’re WFH on Slack everyday. 

 Compilation from the source : https://pearsonpte.com/articles/10-new-

english-words-for-2021/ 
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ARTICLE ON INDIA'S CULTURE. 

 
The land of rich culture and heritage is India where people have humanity, generosity, 
unity, secularism, strong social relations and other good qualities. In spite of many 
angry actions by the people of other religions, Indians are always known for their kind 
and gentle behavior. Indians are always praised for their service and calm nature 
without any change in their principles and ideas. India is the land of great legends 
where great people have taken birth and done a lot of social work. He is still an 
inspirational personality for us. India is the land of Mahatma Gandhi, where he has 
cultivated a culture of non-violence among people. He always told us that if you really 
want to change, then talk politely rather than fight with others. He said that on this 
earth all people are hungry for love, respect, respect and care; If you give them all, 
then surely they will follow you. Gandhiji believed in non-violence and succeeded one 
day to get freedom for India from the British rule. He told the Indians to show the 
power of their unity and humility, then see the change. India is not a nation of men and 
women, caste and religion, but it is a country of unity where people of all castes and 
sects live together. People in India are modern and follow the changing modernity 
over time, yet they are associated with their cultural values â€‹â€‹and tradition. India 
is a spiritual country where people trust in spirituality. People here believe in yoga, 
meditation and other spiritual actions. India's social system is great where people still 
live together with their grandparents, uncle, tau, cousins and sisters etc. as a joint 
family. Therefore, people here learn about their culture and tradition from birth. 
 
 
ARTI  
CLASS- XII 



NEED TO SAVE  WATER 

 “If there is magic on this planet, it is contained in water.” 

1. Water is the most essential component of life an is vital for sustenance. 

2. The importance of water in our diet is apparent as it helps the body to perform 

specific metabolic activities and regulates our body temperature. 

3. Now, we are facing scarcity, it is mainly due to urbanization and climate 

change. 

4. Trees help to keep water underground and make it rain, so we should plant 

more trees. 

5. We should turn off the taps tightly after use. 

6. You should store rainwater so it can be used for day to day purposes 

7. Taking less water out of ground rivers and reservoirs is better for wildlife and 

our environment. 

8. Conserving water can also save energy. It saves tons of energy that require for 

pumping and transportation of water. 

9. Reducing the amount of water, we waste helps us to secure resources for our 

family in future 

10. Water is very precious. We should not waste it. 

 

BHAVI-VII  

  

  



 QUIZ ON ARUNACHAL PRADESH 

 
1. What is the capital of Arunachal Pradesh? 

Answer- Itanagar 

 

2. Arunachal Pradesh was established in the year _______. 

Answer -1987. It was initially declared as a Union territory in 1972. Later 20th 

February 1987 Arunachal Pradesh became the full-fledged state of India. 

 

3. Which one country did not share its border with Arunachal 

Pradesh? 

Answer - Nepal. Arunachal Pradesh borders the states of Assam and Nagaland 

to the south and shares international borders with Bhutan in the west, 

Myanmar in the east and is separated from China in the north by the disputed 

McMahon Line. Itanagar is the capital of the state. 

 

4. Which one is recognised as the State Animal of Arunachal 

Pradesh? 

Answer -Bos frontalis 

 

5. Which place Arunachal Pradesh ranks by its area in India? 

Answer - 15th. The total area covered by this state is 83,750 km². Its area rank 

is 15th. 

 

 



6. Which is the Arunachal Pradesh state Tree? 

Answer -Hollong. 

 

7. Which is the Arunachal Pradesh state Flower? 

Answer ' Lady slipper orchid. 

 

8. Which state is known as “the land of dawn-lit mountains”? 

Answer -Arunachal Pradesh. Land of the Dawn-Lit Mountains is the 

sobriquet for the state in Sanskrit, it is also known as the Orchid State of India 

or the Paradise of the Botanists. Geographically, it is the largest of the Seven 

Sister States of Northeast India. 

 

9. The border between China and India is known as? 

Answer -McMahon line. A major part of the state is claimed by the Republic 

of China, and the People’s Republic of China referring to it as “South Tibet”. 

During the 1962 Sino-Indian war, Chinese forces temporarily crossed the 

McMahon line, the borderline between the state and China. 

 

10. When was Tawang Monastery build? 

Answer- 400 years ago. The 400-year-old Tawang Monastery in the extreme 

north-west of the state provides some historical evidence of the Buddhist tribal 

people. The sixth Dalai Lama Tsangyang Gyatso was born in Tawang. 

 

 

 

 



11. Sino-Indian War held in which year? 

Answer -1962. The NEFA (North-East Frontier Agency) was created in 1954. 

The issue was quiet for nearly a decade, with a period of cordial Sino-Indian 

relations, but its resurgence in 1960 was a factor leading to the Sino-Indian 

border conflict of 1962. During the war in 1962, China captured most of the 

area of Arunachal Pradesh. However, China soon declared victory, withdrew 

back to the McMahon Line and returned Indian prisoners of war in 1963. 

 

12. Who renamed NEFA as Arunachal Pradesh? 

Answer -NEFA was renamed as Arunachal Pradesh by Sri Bibhabasu Das 

Shastri, the then Director of Research and K.A.A. Raja, the then Chief 

Commissioner of Arunachal Pradesh on 20 January 1972, and it became a 

Union Territory. Arunachal Pradesh became a state on 20 February 1987. 

 

13. Which of the following is a mountain in Arunachal Pradesh? 

Answer - topography rapidly rises to 7000 m at its highest peak. Kangte, Nyegi 

Kangsang, the main Gorichen peak and the Eastern Gorichen peak are some of 

the highest peaks in this region of the Himalayas. 

 

14. Mountain between the Siang river and the Noa-Dihing river is 

classified as? 

Answer - Mishmi hills. Mountains till the Siang river are classified under the 

Eastern Himalayas mountain range. Between the Siang river and the Noa-

Dihing river is classified as the Mishmi Hills that may be part of the Hengduan 

Shan, but the true extents of these mountains are unclear. South of the Noa-



Dihing in Tirap and Longding districts, these mountains are parts of the Patkai 

Range. 

 

15. Which place receives 1st-morning rays in the whole country? 

Answer -Either or both (a) and (b). Either or both Dong Basti and 

Vijaynagar Basti in Arunachal Pradesh receives the first morning sun rays in 

the entire country, as the easternmost village of the country. The mountain 

ranges in Arunachal Pradesh are described as “the place where the sun rises” in 

historical Indian texts and named the Aruna Mountains. 

 

16. What is the climate of Arunachal Pradesh? 

Answer -a Humid subtropical climate. The climate of Arunachal Pradesh 

varies with elevation. The low altitude 100 – 1500 m) has a Humid subtropical 

climate. High altitude and very high-altitude areas (3500 – 5500 m) have a 

subtropical highland climate and alpine climate. Arunachal Pradesh receives 

2,000 to 5,000 millimetres (79 to 197 in) of rainfall annually,70 – 80% 

obtained between May and October. 

 

17. Arunachal Pradesh is divided into how many districts? 

Answer - 22. Arunachal Pradesh is divided into twenty-two districts, each 

administered by a district collector. 

 

18. Which is the most followed religion in Arunachal Pradesh? 

Answer - Christianity. According to the 2011 Indian Census, the religions of 

Arunachal Pradesh break down as follows: 

Christian: 418,732 (30.26%) 



Hindu: 401,876 (29.04%) 

Others (mostly Donyi-Polo): 362,553 (26.2%) 

Buddhist: 162,815 (11.76%) 

Muslim: 27,045 (1.9%) 

 

19. Most spoken language in Arunachal Pradesh is _________? 

Answer - Nyishi. Languages of Arunachal Pradesh in 2001:- Nyishi (18.94%), 

Adi (17.57%), Bengali (8.8%), Nepali (8.5%) 

 

20. When was established Namdapha National Park? 

Click here to View Answer 

Answer -1974. Namdapha National Park is the largest protected area in the 

Eastern Himalaya biodiversity hotspot and is located in Arunachal Pradesh in 

Northeast India. It is also the third largest national park in India in terms of 

area. It is located in the Eastern Himalayan sub-region and is recognized as one 

of the richest areas in biodiversity in India The park harbours the 

northernmost lowland evergreen rainforests in the world. The area is also 

known for extensive dipterocarp forests, comprising the northwestern parts of 

the ecoregion of Mizoram-Manipur-Kachin rain forests. 

 
 

LUCKY-VII



 

CREATIVE AND CRITICAL THINKING 

 

The main focus of CCT 2020 is to enhance creative and critical skills of the students to 

make global citizen with 21st century skills. Various activities are being planned by the 

competent teachers of KV AFS Chandinagar to make the children think out of the box. A 

competency based education is being provided to children using various pedagogy like 

experiential learning to develop their creative and critical thinking so that children 

may apply their knowledge in their real life. Various ICT tools like live worksheets 

,PHET Simulations, and digital technology is also being  used to create the interest of 

the children and understand the concept so that they can think creatively and critically. 

A regular practice of CCT based questions and competency based questions is given to 

the children by the teachers to enhance their creative and critical thinking skills. 

Children have also been  trained to access various resources like Diksha app and KVS 

RO Agra blog to get the practice material. The assessment of CCT skills has also been 

made the part of assessment of academic performance of the student during midterm 

and final term examination. A separate paper of CCT will be conducted in each term to 

evaluate  the creative and critical skills of the children.  
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MY Ideas on Atmanirbhar Bharat 

Atmanirbhar Bharat is the vision of the Prime minister of India Narendra Modi ji 

of making India a self- reliant nation . The the mention of this came in the form 

of the 'Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan' Or 'self Relivent India Mission' during the 

announcement of the CORONAVIRUS Pendimic related ecnomic package on 12 

May 2020.this self relivent policy does not aim to be protectionist in nature and 

as the finance minister clarified, self reliant India does not mean cutting off from 

rest of the world".The law and IT Minister Ravi Sankar Prasad said the self 

relience does not mean isolating away from the world. Foreign direct 

investment is welcome, technology is welcome self reliant India ... translate to 

being a bigger and most important part of the global economy. India at 75: A 

nation Marching towards Atmanirbhar Bharat 

* Aatmanirbhar Bharat through Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat:Inivation thrives 
when there is Unity in Diversity. 

* Digital India for Atmanirbhar Bharat:opportunity of Covid19 and beyond. 
*Atmanirbhar Bharat:overcoming gender , caste and ethnic baises. 
*Atmanirbhar Bharat : making a new India through biodiversity and agricultural 
Prosperity . 
*My physical fitness is my wealth that will build the Human capital for 
Atmanirbhar Bharat. 

* Conserve blue to go green for an Atmanirbhar Bharat. 
As part of Atmanirbhar Bharat package, numerous government decigne have 

taken place such as changing the definition of MEMES boosting scopes for 

private participation in numerous sector, increasing FDI in the defence sector 

and the vision has found support in many sector such as the solar manufacturers 

sectors. 

Example of imitative helping Atmnirbhar Bharat: 

The growth of India's personal protectives equipment(PPE) sector from zero 

before March , to, 150,000 pieces a day by the begining of May is considered as a 

fine example of a self reliant India. The PPE industry in India has become a 

₹7000 crore in two months, the second largest after China. 

The largest fund in the country worth Rs. 21,0000 crore was set up by the IIT 
Alumni council with the aim of supporting the mission towards Self-relince 
India's own Made in India 5G Network was also announced in July 2020 

byRaliencee Jio . Mukesh Ambani announced in mid July. Jio has created a 

complete 5G solution from scratch, that will enable us to lounch a World class 5G 

service in India, using 100 persent homegrown technologies and solutions. 



 

For the first time in July, 2020 the Defence Minister Rajnath Singh announced 

that the Difence Ministry is" now ready for a big push to Atmnirbhar Bharat 

initiative"by imposing an " Important Imbargo on 101 items" In a stage manner 

over a period of 5 year 
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The Soldier 

 
If I should die, think only this of me: That there’s some corner of a 

foreign field That is forever India. There shall be In that rich earth a 

richer dust concealed; A dust whom India bore, shaped, made aware, 

Gave, once, her flowers to love, her ways to roam, A body of India’s, 

breathing Hindi air, Washed by the rivers, blest by the suns of home. 

And think, this heart, all evil shed away, A pulse in the eternal mind, no 

less Gives somewhere back the thoughts by India given; Her sights and 

sounds; dreams happy as her day; And laughter, learnt of friends; and 

gentleness, In hearts at peace, under an peaceful heaven. 
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A friend is like a flower 

 

 

A friend is like a flower, 

a rose to be exact, 

Or maybe like a brand new gate 

that never comes unlatched.A friend is like an owl, 

both beautiful and wise. 

Or perhaps a friend is like a ghost, 

whose spirit never dies.A friend is like a heart that goes 

strong until the end.Where would we be in this world 

if we didn’t have a friend 
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